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SUMMARY
In this study, which aimed to determine the effects of storage temperatures on the germination of azarole (Cratae-
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THE EFFECTS OF STORAGE TEMPERATURES  
AND PRETREATMENTS ON THE GERMINATION 
OF AZAROLE (Crataegus azarolus var. pontica) 
SEEDS
UTJECAJ TEMPERATURE ČUVANJA I PREDSJETVENE 
PRIPREME NA KLIJAVOST SJEMENA MUŠMULASTOG 
GLOGA (Crataegus azarolus var. pontica)




have deep physiological germination barriers (Baskin and 
Baskin, 2014) caused by an unripe embryo and thick seed 
coats. Pretreatment must be applied to hawthorn seeds be-






storage temperature, are important factors in regulating the 
subsequent after ripening process of unripe seeds. If the 
seeds are stored at appropriate temperatures, higher germi-
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nation rates can be obtained, as the seeds complete the after 
ripening process. 
The effects of pre-treatments applied to seeds stored at ap-
propriate temperatures to increase the germination rate 
may be more than previously thought. Otherwise, unsuit-
able storage temperatures may cause low germination rates, 
deterioration in seeds and a decrease in seed viability 
(Schmidt, 2000), consequently the effects of the pre-treat-
ments applied may not be accurately determined.
Appropriate storage temperatures can also increase the wa-





inate the germination barrier caused by the immaturity of 
the embryo, but also ensure the removal of the germination 
barrier caused by the impermeability of the seed coat.
Chemical scarification of the seed coats in sulfuric acid are 
recommended to eliminate the germination barrier caused 
by  the  thick  seed  coat  of  hawthorn  seeds  (Bujarska-
Borkowska, 2002; Yahyaoglu et al., 2006). Increased water 
permeability of the seed coat can also be achieved by pre-
treatment with  alkaline  chemicals  (Hou  and Simpson, 
1994). Therefore, alkaline ash solution treatments are also 
recommended (Gokturk and Yilmaz, 2015) to ensure water 
permeability of the seeds. In order to reveal the actual ef-
fects of these proposed pretreatments, it is important to de-
termine the appropriate storage temperature, which is im-














(Donmez, 2004). Although it is a rare species, it has been 
the subject of this study due to it being an important in-
come-generating species and the high production demand 





















m, W) of Artvin Regional Directorate of Forestry. 
Methods – Metode
Extracting Seeds and Determining Seed 








ture  content was  determined  by  the  air-oven method 
(105°C, 24 h). Seed moisture content was calculated by the 
Figure 1. (I) Fruits, (II) seed, (III) empty and (IV) full seed samples, and 
(a) thinnest and (b) thickest parts of the seeds.
Slika 1. (I) Plodovi, (II) sjeme, primjer (III) praznog i (IV) punog sjemena, i 
(a) najtanjeg i (b) najdebljeg dijela sjemena
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following formula (ISTA, 1993), where MC is moisture con-
tent, IW is initial weight and DW is the dry weight.








sandpaper up to half the seed size, by using a digital caliper 
on the parts where the seed coat was the thinnest and thick-
est (Figure 1).
Storage of the Seeds – Čuvanje sjemena
The seeds placed in closed plastic bags can be stored without 









Pretreatments and Experimental Design – 













design in polypots at Ardanuc Forest Nursery, Artvin, Tu-
key; and a total of 30 seeds were used each replication.
























and Sda and Sla are seed diameter and length values after 
scarification in sulfuric acid.





Table 1. Pretreatments and durations 





Floating in ash solution (AS)
Plutanje u otopini pepela (OP)
2, 4 and 6 days
2, 4 i 6 dana
Scarification in sulfuric acid (SA)
Skarifikacija u sumpornoj kiselini (SK)
1, 3 and 6 days
1, 3 i 6 dana
Floating in water (FW)
Plutanje u vodi (PV)
2, 4 and 6 days
2, 4 i 6 dana
Scarification in sulfuric acid and floating in ash solution (SA + AS)
Skarifikacija u sumpornoj kiselini i plutanje u otopini pepela (SK + OP)
1, 3 and 6 hours scarification in sulfuric acid, then floating in ash solution 
for 2, 4 and 6 days
1, 3 i 6 sati skarifikacije u sumpornoj kiselini, zatim plutanje u otopini 
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(2.96 mm) in the thickest part. 
Storage Temperatures – Temperature čuvanja
The results show that the effect of storage temperature is 
important on  the GP (p<0.05). Although Bewley et al. 
(2013)  reported  that  similar  germination  rates  were 
achieved after storing seeds at room temperature for a few 
months in species that needed to be exposed to high sum-












ing of the embryos of the seeds in the storing process (Be-
wley et al., 2013). In addition, the effects of the inhibitory 
substances preventing the germination in the seed coat or 
embryo during storage are also eliminated (Bell, 1999). For 
this reason, higher germination rates can be achieved with 
long storage durations compared to short storage times 






the storage durations. Although the storage temperature of 
15°C had positive effects on the seeds stored for 10 months, 
this might vary in longer storage durations.
















ments compared to the SA process ensuring high GP can 
be explained by thinning of the coat. However, the fact that 
high GP were achieved from SA pretreatment compared to 
the AS pretreatment, and that the GP achieved from seeds 
that underwent AS did not differ significantly from the GP 
achieved from the control seeds shows that the germina-








Table 2. GP achieved by storage temperatures









*Significantly different at a=0.05
*Značajna razlika na a=0,05
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Table 3. GP achieved by storage temperature and pretreatments
Tablica 3. Postotak klijavosti (PK) u ovisnosti o temperaturi čuvanja i predsjetvenoj pripremi sjemena
Treatment
Tretman
GP (%) for Storage Temperature (°C)
PK (%) za temperaturu čuvanja (°C) GP for Treatment*
  PK za tretman*
–5* 5* 15* 25*
2d AS 0,00 a 0,00 a 0,00 a 0,00 a 0 a
4d AS 0,00 a 0,00 a 0,00 a 0,00 a 0 a
4d FW 0,00 a 0,00 a 0,00 a 0,00 a 0 a
Control 0,00 a 0,00 a 0,00 a 6,12 ab 1,53 ab
2d FW 6,12 ab 0,00 a 0,00 a 6,12 ab 3,06 ab
6d FW 6,12 ab 8,71 ab 0,00 a 6,12 ab 5,24 abc
1h SA 0,00 a 6,12 ab 6,12 a 19,43 abcd 7,92 abcd
6d AS 10,73 ab 8,71 ab 12,24 ab 0,00 a 7,92 abcd
1h SA + 2d AS 0,00 a 17,41 ab 14,83 ab 12,24 abc 11,12 bcde
1h SA + 4d AS 6,12 ab 6,12 ab 23,53 bc 22,97 abcd 14,68 cde
1h SA + 6d AS 19,43 ab 0,00 a 33,45 cd 12,46 abc 16,33 de
3h SA + 2d AS 19,43 ab 12,24 ab 24,70 bc 27,29 bcd 20,91 ef
3h SA + 4d AS 18,58 ab 16,85 ab 45,80 d 27,29 bcd 27,13 fg
3h SA + 6d AS 14,83 ab 23,18 abc 34,16 cd 38,53 d 27,67 fg
6h SA 27,57 b 21,45 abc 38,76 cd 27,29 bcd 28,77 fg
6h SA + 4d AS 14,02 ab 30,16 bc 39,10 cd 35,59 cd 29,72 fg
3h SA 20,95 ab 28,14 bc 42,98 d 34,89 cd 31,74 g
6h SA + 6d AS 23,53 ab 30,82 bc 41,93 d 31,89 cd 32,04 g
6h SA + 2d AS 27,70 b 43,99 c 40,37 cd 21,16 abcd 33,31 g
*Significantly different at a=0.05, Letters indicates differences in columns. “AS” symbolizes ash solution treatments, “FW” floating in water, “SA” scarification in sul-
furic acid, SA+AS, combinations of ash solution and scarification in sulfuric acid. d and h means day and hour.
*Značajna razlika na a=0,05. Slova pokazuju razlike u odnosu na stupce. „AS“ simbolizira tretman otopinom pepela, „FW“ plutanjem u vodi, „SA“ skarifikacijom u 
sumpornoj kiselini, „SA+AS“ kombinacijom otopine pepela i skarifikacije u sumpornoj kiselini. d i h označavaju dan i sat.
Figure 2. GP achieved by pretreatment groups and storage temperatures (p<0.05)
Slika 2. PK utvrđen skupinama predsjetvene pripreme sjemena i temperaturama čuvanja (p<0,05)




tive in eliminating the germination barriers in C. orientalis 
seeds (Göktürk and Yilmaz, 2015), was applied with the 
idea that it could be effective in azarole seeds, but germina-
tion was not achieved. This result may be because of differ-
ent seed characteristics. The seed size and seed coat thick-
ness of azarole is higher than C. orientalis (Göktürk et al., 
2017). 












binations at all storage temperature degrees (Figure 2).














in the thin parts of the seed coats, and this value can de-
crease to 0.10 mm, it is seen that the likelihood of sulfuric 
acid reaching the embryo at the end of the 6-hour scarifi-
cation period is high.


















on dormancy breaking and emergence rate of Crataegus pseu-
doheterophylla Pojark, New Forests, 46: 373–386.















tion, and seedling emergence from seeds of Crataegus submol-
lis. Dendrobiology, 58: 9–15.
Table 5. Scarification rates in seed diameter and length after acid treatment 























1 7.70 9.14 0.38 0.41 6.15a 4.92a
3 7.67 9.17 0.63 0.63 10.47b 8.30b
6 8.28 9.34 0.84 0.83 11.51c 9.68c
*Different letters indicate differences (p<0.05) in columns.
*Različita slova pokazuju razlike (p<0,05) u stupcima.






































tent, storage temperature and type of storage bag on the germi-











on Germination of Seeds of Crataegus spp. of Cold Stratifica-















sata te 4 dana u otopini pepela.
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